City wants West Cape to help pay floodplain manager

By JACK HICKEY

Cape May and West Cape

CAPE MAY — City Coun-

cil tabled a resolution au-

thorizing continuation of

the agreement to provide services to the Borough of West Cape May. At issue is whether Cape May should pay half the stipend Cape May affords for floodplain management.

Cape May has been handling flood plain management only for West Cape May since 2017, with the UC (Uniform Construction Code) duties, we took on to cover the cost of floodplain management.

Moore said West Cape May’s construction official does not have floodplain management credentials, so Belasco is handling the position.

Deputy Mayor Stacy Gillin-Schwartz said that service to the borough was looking for it to be clarified in the agreement.

Belasco said West Cape May pays Cape May’s floodplain manager to maintain the flood plain management permit in West Cape May, which the salary is divided equally between the two municipalities.

Belasco said for flood plain management only for West Cape May, the stipend is $1,000.

Gillin-Schwartz said the two municipalities have the same construction permit fees. Cape May’s construction permit fees are $1,000.

Belasco said for floodplain management only for West Cape May in Cape May, Gillin-Schwartz said. She said the two municipalities have the same construction permit fees.

Mayor Zack Mullock said a free flood development permit is issued for all construction permits in West Cape May. Gillin-Schwartz said. She said the two municipalities have the same construction permit fees.
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